For Immediate Release

Stavig Group Forms the Largest Independent
Manufacturer, Reconditioner, and Recycler of Rigid
Packaging Solutions in the United States

Creating A Better Future for Our Customers
(PORTLAND, OR, July 29, 2019)—Stavig Group announces its endeavor to centralize support
for its four independent packaging solutions brands: Myers Container, Container Management
Services, General Steel Drum, and North Coast Container. These companies now work
together seamlessly under the purview of the largest independent manufacturer, reconditioner,
and recycler of industrial containers in the US.
All of these current brands remain in place but will now be connected by the Stavig Group brand
to promote to its customers a long term vision and reliable, redundant capabilities.
Stavig Group is a 100-year-old, multi-generational business with a unique story. The fourthgeneration ownership team is creating a sophisticated growth platform for its customers. Stavig
Group takes a Lifecycle Approach to industrial packaging solutions and promotes a strong
commitment to continuous improvement and sustainability across all companies.
The Stavig Group’s formula for success is building a collection of brands by acquiring
successful companies, enabling their current management teams to thrive, and providing the
knowledge and capital to grow the business through individualized marketing and promotions.
Our Key Strengths
●
●
●
●

A Lifecycle Approach to Industrial Packaging Solutions
The Largest Independent Platform With Unique Market
Positioning that Provides Redundant Supply Capabilities for Our Customers
A Key Focus on Continuous Improvement & Sustainability via our Business System

●
●

Providing a Seasoned, Exceptional, and Energized Management Team
Maintaining a Deep, Global Rolodex of Customer and Supplier Relationships

About Stavig Group
Stavig Group supports the four independent brands of Myers Container, Container Management
Services, General Steel Drum, and North Coast Container. The companies work together as the
largest independent manufacturer and reconditioner of industrial containers. Success is
achieved by our continuous improvement model that prioritizes Quality, Value, Service, Safety,
Sustainability, and Respect for All People. For more information, visit www.staviggoup.com
Media Contact: Marcheilla Rey, mrey@myerscontainer.com

